The effects of ileal resection with cholecystectomy on bile salt metabolism in the prairie dog.
The adverse effects of ileal resection on bile salt metabolism may be aggravated by cholecystectomy. Female prairie dogs had either sham laparotomy, cholecystectomy, distal 50% small bowel resection, or cholecystectomy and distal 50% small bowel resection. After 4 weeks the common bile duct was cannulated and bile collected for up to 12 hr. Bile salt pool size and synthetic rate were measured from the washout curve. Bile salt, phospholipid, and cholesterol concentrations were determined. Bile salt pool size was reduced after cholecystectomy and after ileal resection. Cholecystectomy plus ileal resection further lowered the pool size, increased the synthetic rate, and increased the proportion of secondary bile salts. Cholecystectomy increased the synthesis and the concentration of bile salts in hepatic bile and altered the proportions of biliary lipids. Ileal resection decreased the concentration of hepatic bile salts with the formation of noncholesterol stones. The drastic reduction in pool size with the combined operation might be expected to lead to fat malabsorption. The higher concentration of bile salts after the combined operation compared with ileal resection alone reflects a possible beneficial effect of cholecystectomy.